Awards Convocation conducted

By Mark Robets
The Alpha Epsilon Phi Convocation was held Saturday evening in Kresge Auditorium as a part of Parents' Weekend.
Franz March '63, President of the Undergraduate Association, presided over the convocation. Dr. Julian A. Stratton, the evening's sole speaker, emphasized the vital role of the emergence of leadership in extracurricular activities.

Compete Prizes
Eight students and one activity received Karl Taylor Compton Prizes for "outstanding contributions in promoting high standards of achievement and good citizenship within the MIT community.">

"This award, the highest presented to any undergraduate for extracurricular activities, was presented by Mr. Walter C. Compton, wife of the former President of MIT.

Receiving the Compton Prizes were the following: John Bailey Algore, '72, whose perceptive view of student life has become manifest in the progress and operation of the Student Council; Daniel Thomas Allen, "through whose leadership the Social Service Committee has opened broad channels of student service to the greater community;" William Henry Eyn, Jr., form-

er President of the Undergraduate Committee, "for civil sense and sensibility manifestly exemplified;"

William Sumner Brown, as a "scholarly, urbane, persuasive leader in undergraduate life;"

Charles King Eppe as an "able advocate in undergraduate affairs of artis-

The presentation was Hubert Lederer Brylawski '66 of the Office of Management; Daniel Schaeffer Assistant Professor of Chemistry; and Samuel Judah Tufts, Associate Professor of Philosophy.

Stewart Awards
The William L. Stewart Jr., Award were given to students and activities for "out- standing contributions to the extracurricular life at MIT.

Dormitory Council selects officers

Elections for permanent offi-
cers of Dormitory Council were held April 3. The new officers will hold their posts for a full year.